
OBITUARY. 127
13y the providence of God, I was trained among the Independents, and with them 1l
remlained. I agrced flot in evcry iota of their systein, but I approved of it in the
maain; and feit nothing in it that violated ray conscience, or abridged, xy liberty.
1 found also in it many advantages and efficiencies. It allowcd the people the pli-
viloe of choice, and the minister a sufflciency of authority. It sccurcd church-
purity, and maintaincd due discipline. It promoted Christian communion and
edification. It befriended, urgcd, and cmployed means and exertions for the con-
version of sinners; and presented a rcady and unfettered maedium for the extension
of the Rledeemer's cause, abroad and at home. But could it not bo relieved of a
littie of its democracy, and of its great dependence on individual suffrage? Or
,Would a change hore, in its working (it is possible), introduce an agcncy more cx-
ceptionable and liable te abuse ? 'Could thore flot bcecstablished some power or
appeal, so that its ministers, in cases of accusation or complaint, should be lîcard
and judged by thecir peers, and not bc loft to interested, prejudîced, and ignorant
arbiters ? Could nothing be donc to .rendor a number of churclies of the sanie 1tîith
and order, within sucla a distance, constituent parts of the whiole, with soîne dclegated
powerfor this purpose, without invading their indepondonce?"-Jay's _utoýiogrqpInb.

OB IT UARILY NO0TI C ES..

TIIE UEV. DR. BEAUMONT.

This cclebratcd Wcslcyan Divine, expired suddenly at Hlull, England, on Sunday,
the 2lst, January, while in the pulpit of Waltham-strct chapel. The cfl'cct upon
the congregation who witnessed the solemn scene, may be imagincd but cannot be
described. A general shriek interrupted the opening song cf praise; anîd the dying
preacher, on being borne inte the vestry vas found te bc dcad. Bis expectant
hearers slowly and sadly dispersed, save those w'ho performed the me]anclioly office
cf bearing lus lifeless body te the home ivhicli ho liad s0 latcly loft a living mnan.
Dr. Beaumont was, (says the Patriot,) vithout doubt, after the late Lr. Ncwton,
the most popular man in the MUethodist ministry. Witli respect te the dissensions
by whicli the Wesleyan body bas cf late years been se inucli agitated, hivas mocre
acceptable anaong the people than among lis brethren in the ministry, frein the
generality of whom, lic vide]y difféed as te the nianner iu which their Connexion
ought te be governed. Dr. B3eaumontwvas in the Gistycar cf bis age, and the 42nd
of lais ninistry, the closing ycars of which have been darkened by the spirit and the
acts cf the Conference and their consequences. As iuperintendent cf a London
district, a few ycars since, lie suffcred outrage and insuit from violent and vulgar-
spirited men of the Conférence, because Lie would net join in the unho]y crusade
ngainst the people and play the part cf a dcspot. Rie submitted te insult and
humiliation rather than retire from the Conférence, and the ruling clique whichi
bave da.red ahnost everything shrunk frein " expellng" oue so beloved and
honorcd by the people.-Canadian Indejpendent.

MR. JOHN If. HARDY, SURGEON, TILSONDURO.

On Wednesday, the 24th January, Mr. Hardy departedJ this life, agcd thirty-one
years. lRc vas boru in t.he Townuship cf Stanaford, rnear Niagara Falls, and there
speut the early part cf his life, At the age cf fourteen lie vent te an acadcmy in
Lewiston, wlhere ho remained for three years under the tuition cf the 11ev. 11. il.
Close. Hie next cntered on tlîc study cf niedicine in the village cf GrinaibY; after-
wards studied under the Hon. John lpa for nine nionths; and thon successive]y
attcuded lectures in Geneva, Buffalo, and Moutreal. Ilaving passed the board in
Toronto, lie inmediatcly commenced the practice cf medicine at the age of twenty-
four. For one year hie rcsidcd in the Village cf Otterville. After this hoe removed
te, Tilsouburg, in thxe Township of Dereham, wvhcre ho centinucd te fullow his
profession ivith great acceptanco and a more than ordinary measure cf 'juccess, until
sickness put an end te, his labours. Iu the fail of 1852 Lis btrength began te fail,
and from that tixne lis health gradually dcclincd. lie neyer was entirely confincd
until the 22nd cf Novenaber last Frona that time aIl hepes of rccovery vcre given
up, both by hinaself and lais friends. fluring the last ciglit -weeks of lais life, lais


